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Abstract

Anthocyanin is a major pigment in vegetative and floral organs of most plants and plays an important role in plant evolution.
The anthocyanin regulatory genes are responsible for regulating transcription of genes in the anthocyanin synthetic pathway. To
assess evolutionary significance of sequence variation and evaluate the phylogenetic utility of an anthocyanin regulatory gene,
we compared nucleotide sequences of the myc-like anthocyanin regulatory gene in the genus of dogwoods (Cornus: Cornaceae). Phy-
logenetic analyses demonstrate that the myc-like anthocyanin regulatory gene has potential as an informative phylogenetic marker
at different taxonomic levels, depending on the data set considered (DNA or protein sequences) and regions applied (exons or
introns). Pairwise nonsynonymous and synonymous substitution rate tests and codon-based substitution models were applied to
characterize variation and to identify sites under diversifying selection. Mosaic evolution and heterogeneous rates among different
domains and sites were detected.
� 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Plant species display remarkable diversity in the pat-
tern and intensity of red or purple pigmentation. It is
well understood that anthocyanins are largely responsi-
ble for the purple-red pigmentation of vegetative and
floral organs in most plant species (Mol et al., 1998).
Studies have indicated that these plant pigments assist
in pollinator attraction, fruit dispersal, pollen viability,
plant disease defense, and UV protection (Durbin et al.,
2000; Epperson and Clegg, 1987; Ludwig and Wessler,
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1990; Stapleton, 1992). Mutations that stop anthocya-
nin production are variable and often have readily ob-
servable phenotypes. Two classes of genes affect the
biosynthesis of anthocyanin. One class encodes en-
zymes required for pigment biosynthesis (Durbin
et al., 2000; Spelt et al., 2000) and the other class reg-
ulates the anthocyanin biosynthetic genes, a gene family
present in diverse plant species (Goodrich et al., 1992).
Previous studies have shown that the structural genes
that encode the enzymes of the anthocyanin pathway
are conserved among different plant species (Holton
and Cornish, 1995; Quattrocchio et al., 1998). This sug-
gests that changes in regulation that affect expression of
these structural genes are at least partly responsible for
the variability of pigmentation patterns observed in
plants.
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Genetic studies of mutations in Zea mays identified
two families of regulatory genes that control the tran-
scription of all anthocyanin biosynthetic structural
genes, the R and c1 families. R family genes encode
myc-like proteins, which contain a basic helix–loop–he-
lix (bHLH) motif found in other eukaryotic transcrip-
tional factors (e.g., Davis et al., 1987; DePinho et al.,
1987). In maize, the R family includes r, lc, sn, and b

genes. The c1 family genes (e.g., c1 and pl) encode
myb-type transcription activators. Homologues of the
R family have been identified in several dicot species
including Delila genes in Antirrhinum majus (Goodrich
et al., 1992), myc-rp and myc-gp in Perilla (Gong
et al., 1999), bHLH transcription factor in Arabidopsis
(Bate and Rothstein, 1997), jaf13 in Petunia (Quattroc-
chio et al., 1998), and ghdel65 in Gossypium (Matz and
Burr, unpublished).

Various studies indicate that the expression of R

genes and their homologues in maize, tobacco, Arabid-
opsis, Petunia, snapdragon, cotton, and tomato activate
the structural genes and induce pigmentation in a wide
variety of tissues, especially in flowers, and that muta-
tions of R-family genes result in partial expression of
anthocyanin pigments in petals (Consonni et al., 1992,
1993; Goldsbourough et al., 1996; Martin et al., 1991;
Lloyd et al., 1992; Quattrocchio et al., 1993, 1998).
The molecular evolution of the R gene family in seven
grass species was examined and compared with that in
dicots (Purugganan and Wessler, 1994). Four conserved
functional domains were identified across the monocots
and dicots, including interaction (I), acidic (A), basic he-
lix–loop–helix (bHLH), and C-terminal (C) domains.
More than one-half of the protein sequences, however,
have diverged rapidly among the seven species repre-
senting diverse lineages of the grass family. Nucleotide
substitutions and small insertion/deletions contribute
to the diversification of variable regions (Purugganan
and Wessler, 1994). Moreover, multiple copies of R
homologues have been isolated from Sorghum (two cop-
ies) and Pennisetum (four copies). Phylogenetic analyses
indicate that these multiple copies arose from gene
duplication events and experienced significant sequence
divergence (Purugganan and Wessler, 1994).

It is generally held that regulatory genes evolve faster
than structural protein genes (e.g., Purugganan, 1998;
Purugganan and Wessler, 1994; Ting et al., 1998). For
example, comparison of pairwise distances between
duplicated structural and regulatory genes in the maize
genome indicates that the ratios of nonsynonymous ver-
sus synonymous substitutions in regulatory genes are
much higher than those of structural genes (see review
by Purugganan, 1998). This is also well demonstrated
in some Hawaiian species (e.g., Hawaiian silversword
alliance, Barrier et al., 2001), suggesting that the acceler-
ated evolution rates in floral regulatory genes may be
correlated with the rapid morphological diversification
in plants. However, it still remains unclear as to how ra-
pid molecular evolution in regulatory genes might affect
morphological diversification. In the present study, we
examine the pattern and rate of evolution of the antho-
cyanin regulatory gene in a dicot group to better under-
stand its evolution across the four identified functional
domains.

Understanding the evolution of regulatory genes also
provides a foundation for their use in phylogenetic anal-
ysis. Although chloroplast DNA and nuclear ribosomal
DNA markers have been used extensively to generate
phylogenetic hypotheses in plants, additional DNA
markers from the nuclear genome are needed to resolve
phylogenies at lower taxonomic levels. Recent studies
indicate that single- or low-copy nuclear genes in plants
are a rich source of phylogenetic information at different
levels. This includes �lower� taxonomic levels, such as
interspecific relationships and the origin of allopolyp-
loids in plants (Sang, 2002). If regulatory genes do in-
deed evolve more rapidly than structural genes (see
above), it is likely that these genes may be good candi-
dates for investigating phylogenetic relationships in
plants.

Here, we compare homologues of the myc-like antho-
cyanin regulatory gene among dicots and monocots and
among subgroups and species in the dogwood genus
Cornus to assess the phylogenetic utility of the gene at
different taxonomic levels. The dogwoods display vari-
ous flower colors, including white, yellow, and purple.
Using the dogwoods as an example may provide insights
into the relationship between phenotypic diversification
and molecular evolution of the anthocyanin regulatory
genes. Moreover, dogwoods (Cornus) have been exam-
ined for two chloroplast genes and one nuclear ribo-
somal DNA gene in previous phylogenetic analyses
(Fan and Xiang, 2001, 2003; Xiang et al., 1998). Molec-
ular data from these two chloroplast genes (matK and
rbcL) and one nuclear gene (26S rDNA) are available
for the dogwoods from previous studies (Fan and
Xiang, 2001; Xiang et al., 1998), thereby permitting
comparisons among genes and between genomes. The
goals of this study are: (1) to identify and characterize
homologues of the myc-like anthocyanin regulatory
gene in dogwoods; (2) to evaluate the phylogenetic util-
ity of this gene in dogwoods; and (3) to examine the rate
and pattern of sequence evolution of this regulatory
gene.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Identification and characterization of genes in Cornus

PCR primers and amplification. In order to isolate the
nuclear DNA sequences of this gene in Cornus, degener-
ate primers (F1 and R2) were designed from published
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sequences of the myc-like anthocyanin regulatory gene
sequences of dicots (forward primer F1-CAATGGAGY
TATRTYTTHTGGTC and reverse primer R2-TCRG
TRAGRTCTTCWGGDGATAATGC). The primer
F1 is located at the beginning of the 5�-end of the inter-
action domain (exon 1), and R2 is at the middle of the
interaction domain (exon 2). The relative positions of
these two primers are marked in Fig. 1. These primers
were used for initial PCR and sequencing of the dwarf
dogwoods. The PCR reaction using these two primers
generated an 800-bp length fragment. Cloning of the
PCR products revealed two types of sequences (desig-
nated as Type �A� and Type �B�); both are highly similar
to the anthocyanin regulatory gene in Petunia, Perilla,
and A. majus based on Blast searches at GenBank.
Type-specific primers were subsequently designed to am-
plify and sequence a single type (type A). The type �A�
sequence was elongated via sequential PCR reactions
using sequential locus specific forward primers and locus
specific/degenerate reverse primers. Sequences of flank-
ing regions and two ends of the gene, which could not
be obtained via standard PCR were obtained using ther-
mal asymmetric interlaced (TAIL) PCR (Liu and Whit-
tier, 1995). The entire nucleotide sequence of this gene
was obtained for three species of dwarf dogwoods and
C. florida using the methods described above. ‘‘Univer-
sal’’ locus-specific primers within Cornus were then de-
Fig. 1. Schematic map showing the overall structure of the myc-like
anthocyanin regulatory gene (R homologue) for Cornus and Petunia

hybrida (JAF13) as deduced from the full-length nucleotide sequences.
The position of the ATG translation start and the TAA or TAG
translation stop codons are indicated. Boxes represent the exons, and
line stands for introns. Eight exons are ordered using Roman numerals
(I-VIII). Seven insertion-deletions among Cornus species were found at
exon VI through exon VIII (see Supplementary Materials for details).
The region encoding bHLH is shown in dark, which is located in exon
VI and VII. The flanking regions are shown as shaded. Two primers
(F1 and R2) for initial PCR are marked. The genomic sequences for
Cornus are available through the GenBank database (Accession Nos.
AY465415–AY465425) and the genomic sequence of JAF 13 was
kindly provided by Francesca Quattrocchio (Department of Genetics,
Vrije Universiteit, De Boelelaan 1087, 1081 HV Amsterdam, The
Netherlands).
signed based on the dwarf dogwoods and C. florida. In
the present study, we compare the sequences of Type
‘‘A’’ for nine species of Cornus representing several dif-
ferent subgenera.

Using the ‘‘universal primers,’’ the entire sequences of
the myc-like anthocyanin regulatory gene can be ampli-
fied for dwarf dogwoods (C. canadensis, C. suecica, and
C. unalaschkensis), C. florida, and C. capitata using pri-
mer combinations of F0A-R2A2, F2A (or F2A1)-R3�,
F4A-R4A, F6A-R7A, and F7A2-R9A. PCR amplifica-
tion for four other species (C. oblonga, C. eydeana, C.
alternifolia, and C. chinensis) was achieved using four
other combinations of primers [F0A2-R2A3 (or R2),
F1-R3A, F3�-R8A3, and F7A2-R8A2]. For all primer
combinations, the adjacent amplified fragments overlap
by at least 50bp at two ends. A gel extraction procedure
(1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis followed by purifica-
tion using a QIAquick PCR purification kit from Qia-
gen, Maryland 20874, USA) or TOPO TA cloning was
applied for some cases where multiple PCR bands were
obtained. Both strands of DNA were sequenced. De-
tailed information for locus-specific primers used for
PCR amplification and sequencing is listed in Supple-
mentary Materials. All degenerate primers and locus-
specific primers were designed as described above and
synthesized by IDT (Integrated DNA Technologies,
INC. 1710 Commercial Park, Coralville, IA 52241-
9802, USA) or Sigma Genosys (1442 Lake Front Circle,
The Woodlands, TX 77380-3600, USA).

Total DNAs (as PCR templates) were extracted from
fresh or silica-gel dried leaves. The protocol of DNA
extraction was described previously by Xiang et al.
(1998). PCR reactions were performed using different
combinations of the forward and reverse primers de-
scribed above. PCR reactions contained the following:
5lL of 10· Mg2+ free buffer, 6lL of 25mmol/L MgCl2,
6–10lL of 2.5mmol/L dNTPs, 0.5lL of 20lmol/L for-
ward primer, 0.5lL of 20lmol/L reverse primer, 5lL of
DMSO (dimethyl sulfoxide), 1–5lL of BSA (Bovine ser-
um albumin, 10mg/ml), 0.3lL of Taq polymerase (Pro-
mega), 5–10lL of 20ng/lL total DNA extract, and
calibrated to a final volume of 50lL using sterile deion-
ized water. In order to avoid non-specific primer anneal-
ing and to increase yield of PCR products, a hot-start
(6min of 96 �C incubation) was processed before adding
Taq polymerase. The PCR reaction mix was run on a
PTC-100 thermal cycler (MJ Research Inc., Watertown,
MA, USA) as follows: (1) 94 �C for 30 s for one cycle; (2)
30–40 cycles of 94 �C for 45 s, 50–60 �C (annealing tem-
perature optimized based on the Tm of primers) for
1min, 72 �C for 1.5–2.5min; (3) a terminal phase at
72 �C for 6 min. TAIL PCR was conducted using prim-
ers specific to species of dwarf dogwoods and C. florida

with high annealing temperature and three previously
published arbitrary degenerate (AD) primers (see Sup-
plementary Materials). The three arbitrary degenerate
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primers (AD1, AD2, and AD3) and the procedures of
the three consecutive PCR reactions for TAIL-PCR
were described previously (Liu and Whittier, 1995; Liu
et al., 1995).

TOPO TA cloning. For PCR products that did not
give clean sequences, TOPO TA cloning was used to iso-
late the different types of sequences. The PCR products
were purified and cloned in competent E. coli cells using
TOPO TA cloning techniques (Invitrogen Life Technol-
ogies, Carlsbad, CA 92008, USA). The growing colonies
were screened for positive transformants using PCR
amplification by T3 and T7 primers located within the
vector. Ten to twenty positive transformants were inoc-
ulated to multiply the cells. Plasmid DNAs were ex-
tracted and purified using Promega Minipreps DNA
purification system (Promega, Madison, WI 53711-
5399, USA). The purified plasmid DNA products were
directly sequenced.

Sequencing. The double-stranded (DS) PCR products
were cleaned using 20% PEG (polyethylene glycol) 8000/
2.5mol/L NaCl (Morgan and Soltis, 1993; Soltis and
Soltis, 1997). Purified PCR or plasmid products were
used as the templates for sequencing using the ABI
PRISM dRhodamine Terminator Cycle Sequencing
Ready Reaction Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
CA, USA). Cycle-sequencing reactions (10lL) were pre-
pared by combining 2lL terminator ready reaction mix,
2lL sequencing buffer (200mmol/L Tris–pH 8.0,
5mmol/L MgCl2), 0.6lL primer (5lmol/L), 2lL or
4lL of 200ng/lL cleaned PCR product or plasmid
DNA, 0.5lL DMSO, and 2.9lL (for PCR product reac-
tions) or 0.9lL (for plasmid product reactions) DI
water. Cycle-sequencing was conducted on a PTC-100
Programmable Thermal Controller (MJ Research Inc.,
Watertown, MA, USA) as follows: 25 cycles of 96 �C
for 30s, 50 �C for 15s, and 60 �C for 4min. Products
of cycle-sequencing were cleaned using ethanol/sodium
acetate precipitation (ABI applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA 94404, USA) with an additional 95% ethanol
Table 1
Sampling information and GenBank accession numbers

Subgroup Subgenus Species Voucher and

Dwarf dogwood Arctocrania C. canadensis 6-1, Xiang an
Arctocrania C. suecica 43-2, Xiang a
Arctocrania C. suecica 94-388, Chris
Arctocrania C. unalaschkensis 2-6, Xiang an

Big-bracted dogwood Cynoxylon C. florida 02-16, Xiang
Cynoxylon C. florida 02-36, Fan, 2
Syncarpea C. capitata 02-188, Xian

Cornelian cherry Sinocornus C. chinensis 02-83, Xiang
Sinocornus C. eydeana 02-232, Xian

Blue- or white-fruited
dogwood

Mesomora C. alternifolia 01-189, Xian
Mountains, T

Yinquania C. oblonga 02-254, Xian
wash. The cleaned sequencing products were analyzed
on an ABI-377 automated sequencer (Applied Biosys-
tems, Foster City, CA 94404, USA). The sequence chro-
matogram output files for all samples were checked and
edited base by base manually before being aligned.

2.2. Assessing phylogenetic utility

Species sampling. Eleven DNA samples from nine
species of Cornus representing major clades and different
subgenera of the genus were analyzed (Table 1). These
included three species of dwarf dogwoods (Cornus sub-
gen. Arctocrania: C. canadensis, C. suecica, and C. unal-

aschkensis), C. florida, C. capitata, C. oblonga, C.
alternifolia, C. eydeana, and C. chinensis. These nine spe-
cies represent the four major lineages of Cornus, the
dwarf dogwoods, big-bracted dogwoods, cornelian cher-
ries, and blue- or white-fruited dogwoods (Eyde, 1988;
Fan and Xiang, 2001; Xiang et al., 1993, 1998).

Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses. Both
DNA and protein sequences were aligned using Clustal
X (Thompson et al., 1997), and adjusted manually. The
amino acid sequences for species of Cornus were trans-
lated from DNA sequences using DNA Strider1.1
(Marck, 1988). The protein sequences of homologues
of the myc-like/R anthocyanin regulatory genes for Ara-
bidopsis, Petunia, Gossypium hirsutum, Perilla, A. majus,
Z. mays, and Oryza downloaded from GenBank were
aligned with those from Cornus. Phylogenetic analyses
were performed using a broad protein data set including
sequences of the other dicots and monocots from Gen-
Bank, and a narrow DNA data set for Cornus only.
Only DNA sequences from the coding region were used
in the phylogenetic analyses due to ambiguity of align-
ment in the intron regions. Both parsimony and maxi-
mum likelihood (ML) methods were used. Parsimony
analyses for both protein and DNA sequence matrices
were performed using PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002).
For parsimony analysis, gaps were coded as missing
collection locality GenBank Accession Nos.

d Fan, 2000, British Columbia, Canada AY465415
nd Fan, 2000, Alaska, USA AY465417
Brochmann, Norway. AY465418
d Fan, 2000, Idaho, USA AY465416

, 2002, Veracruz, Mexico. AY465419
002, North Carolina, USA AY465420
g, 2002, Weisi County, China AY465421

, 2002, Sichuan, China AY465423
g, 2002, Yunnan, China AY465425

g and Fan, 2001, Smoky
ennessee, USA

AY465424

g, 2002, Yunnan, China AY465422
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data, and multiple states were treated as uncertainty.
Heuristic searches were performed using the MUL-
PARS option with characters equally weighted, charac-
ter states unordered, random taxon addition with 1000
replicates, and tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR)
branch-swapping algorithm. ML analysis of DNA se-
quences incorporated the best fit model of sequence evo-
lution estimated by Modeltest (Posada and Crandall,
1998) was conducted using PAUP* 4.0b10 and heuristic
searches with 100 replicates of random taxon addition.
To evaluate clade support in both parsimony and ML
analyses, bootstrap analysis with 10000 replicates (Fel-
senstein, 1985) was performed using fast heuristic search
and TBR branch-swapping.

2.3. Rate and pattern of gene evolution

Analysis of synonymous (Ks) and nonsynonymous (Ka)
substitution rate. To examine the pattern and rates of
nucleotide substitutions in the coding region, pairwise
synonymous (Ks) and nonsynonymous (Ka) nucleotide
substitution rates in the coding regions were examined.
Ks and Ka were estimated using the Jukes-Cantor (Jukes
and Cantor, 1969) distance model with the Nei-Gojo-
bori method (Nei and Gojobori, 1986), implemented in
MEGA version 2.1 (Kumar et al., 2001). The pairwise
ratio of Ka/Ks was calculated by dividing the nonsyn-
onymous nucleotide substitutions rate with the synony-
mous nucleotide substitutions rate. Ka and Ks were also
compared for each of the four functional domains
(interaction domain, acidic domain, bHLH domain,
and C-terminal domain). The ratio of nonsynonymous
to synonymous rate (Ka/Ks) was plotted against the rate
of synonymous substitution (Ks) to examine the rela-
tionship between nonsynonymous and synonymous
substitutions.

Identification of positively selected amino acid sites.
Analyses of heterogeneous selection pressure at amino
acid sites have been used to detect mosaic rates of evo-
Table 2
Insertion-deletion of the myc-like anthocyanin regulatory gene (coding regio

Indel Exon
location

Domain Position in
sequence

Species with sequence

1 VI Acidic 640–642 C. unalaschkensis

2 VI Acidic 715–726 C. suecica, C. unalasc
C. florida, C. capitata
C. alternifolia, C. chin

3 VI Acidic 877–879 C. oblonga, C. alterni
4 VI Acidic 958–969 C. oblonga, C. alterni
5 VII bHLH/C-terminal 1474–1491 C. florida, C. capitata

C. alternifolia, C. chin
6 VII C-terminal 1558–1560 C. florida, C. capitata
7 VIII C-terminal 1906–1908 C. canadensis, C. suec

C. unalaschkensis, C.
C. alternifolia, C. chin
lution in protein genes. Amino acid sites in a protein un-
der different selective pressures are indicated by their
heterogeneous x (the ratio of nonsynonymous/synony-
mous substitution rate, denoted as x = Ka/Ks) ratio
among sites (Nielsen and Yang, 1998). We estimated
the value of x for amino acid sites using the codon-sub-
stitution model of Yang and colleagues (Yang et al.,
2000). Analyses were implemented using the program
Codeml of PAML (Yang, 1997). Various models of het-
erogeneous x ratios among sites, including one-ratio
(M0), neutral (M1), selection (M2), discrete (M3), beta
(M7), and beta & x (M8), were applied (Yang et al.,
2000). Three pairs of model comparisons (M1 and M2,
M0 and M3, M7 and M8) were made to determine the
selection pressure of the gene. The significance of com-
parisons was determined by Likelihood-ratio test
(LRT). The LRT test contrasts twice the log-likelihood
difference with a v2 distribution with the degrees of free-
dom m equal to the difference in the number of parame-
ters between two models (Yang et al., 2000).
3. Results

3.1. Structural characteristics

The results from Blast searches against GenBank and
comparisons of amino acid alignments indicated that the
protein sequences obtained in Cornus are highly similar
to the sequences of myc-like/R anthocyanin regulatory
genes in Petunia, Arabidopsis, Perilla, Gossypium, and
A. majus. Entire nucleotide sequences of the myc-like
anthocyanin regulatory gene in nine Cornus species
examined were determined to be 3.5–3.75kb. The gene
contains eight exons and seven introns in most species
of Cornus (Fig. 1). In C. oblonga the gene lacks intron
4 (Fig. 1). The exons are highly variable in size, ranging
from only 15bp (exon IV) to over 800bp (exon VI).
However, the sizes of exons are mostly highly conserved
n) identified in nine Cornus species

s Length (bp) Sequence (50–30)

3 TAT
hkensis,
, C. oblonga,
ensis, C. eydeana

12 CTTGATSYDGMY

folia 3 ATT
folia 12 ATTGGTGGCTCT
, C. oblonga,
ensis, C. eydeana

18 TGCARGGAGSWRRCARAK

3 RAC
ica,
florida, C. capitata,
ensis, C. eydeana

3 TGY
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among species of dogwoods with no difference in exon I
to exon V among the nine species. Seven indels, how-
ever, were detected from exon VI to exon VIII with four
Table 3
Absolute pair-wise distance matrix among nine Cornus species (the number

Species C. canadensis C. unalaschkensis C. suecica C.

C. unalaschkensis 12
C. suecica 43 39
C. florida 176 179 188
C. capitata 158 166 176 5
C. oblonga 300 302 308 26
C. alternifolia 309 312 317 27
C. chinensis 182 187 194 16
C. eydeana 204 207 214 15

Average 173.00 198.86 232.83 18

Total average 202.63

Fig. 2. One of four parsimonious trees of amino acid sequences of the myc

Gossypium, Z. mays, Oryza, Antirrhinum majus, and Cornus. The sequences
downloaded from GenBank. The references and GenBank accession number
Rothstein, 1997. GenBank Accession No. AF013465); G. hirsutum ghdel (Mat
hybrida jaf 13 (Quattrocchio et al., 1998. GenBank Accession No. AF020545
No. M84913). Perilla frutescens mycrp, mycgp (Gong et al., 1999. GenBank
Ludwig et al., 1989. GenBank Accession No. M26227; Zm B-Peru, Radicella
Cone, 1989; GenBank Accession No. X15806); Oryza R (Hu et al., 1996. Gen
treated as outgroups. The analysis was performed with PAUP4.0b10. Base su
below branches. Tree length = 2060; CI = 0.839; RI = 0.828.
in exon VI, two in exon VII, and one in exon VIII (Table
2). The sizes of introns are highly variable in these Cor-

nus species (see Supplementary Materials and Fig. 1).
of nucleotide differences)

florida C. capitata C. oblonga C. alternifolia C. chinensis

6
4 262
3 273 73
1 156 253 261
8 153 251 266 59

2.40 211.00 192.33 263.50 59

-like anthocyanin regulatory gene from Arabidopsis, Petunia, Perilla,
of Cornus were generated in this study, and all other sequences were
s for them are listed as follows: Arabidopsis thaliana-bHLH (Bate and
z and Burr, unpublished. GenBank Accession No. AF336280); Petunia
). Antirrhinum majus delila (Goodrich et al., 1992. GenBank Accession
Accession No. AB024050-Myc-rp, AB024051-Myc-gp). Z. mays (Lc,
et al., 1991; GenBank Accession No. X57276; R-S-protein, Perrot and
Bank Accession No. U39860). The sequences from maize and rice were
bstitutions are indicated above branches; bootstrap values are marked
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3.2. Phylogenetic utility

Sequence variation. Protein sequences were aligned
among dicots including Cornus and five additional dicot
species and two monocot species. This data matrix con-
tains 721 sites. Among them, 578 sites (80.17%) are var-
iable, and 497 sites (68.93%) are parsimony informative.
Among only Cornus and other dicots, 496 (68.80%) of
721 sites are variable, and 375 (52.01%) of 721 sites
are phylogenetically informative.

The DNA sequences of intron regions are highly var-
iable within Cornus and can be aligned only among the
closely related species (e.g., three species of dwarf dog-
woods; C. florida and C. capitata). In contrast, the exon
regions can be aligned easily among the nine Cornus spe-
cies examined. The matrix of exon regions of Cornus

contains 1908bp and has 504 variable sites (26.42%)
and 390 (20.44%) parsimony-informative sites. These
values are significantly higher than those for 26S rDNA
(11.56% and 4.05%, respectively) and chloroplast pro-
tein-coding genes (e.g., matK and rbcL, 9.96% variable
sites and 2.77% parsimony informative sites) for Cornus
Fig. 3. Strict consensus of twelve most parsimonious trees of just bHLH d
Petunia, Perilla, Gossypium, Zea mays, Oryza, Antirrhinum majus, and Cor

performed using PAUP4.0b10. Bootstrap values are given above branches. T
for the same suite of taxa. The absolute pairwise dis-
tances among the nine species for exons range from 12
(between C. canadensis and C. unalaschkensis) to 317
(between C. suecica and C. alternifolia) with an average
of 203 (Table 3).

Phylogenetic analyses. Phylogenetic analyses of the
entire protein sequence and of just the bHLH domain
both support the monophyly of Cornus within the aster-
ids (Figs. 2 and 3) as is expected based on current esti-
mates of angiosperm phylogeny (Soltis et al., 2000).
The eudicots (including 14 species) are strongly sup-
ported by bootstrap analyses in both trees (100% in en-
tire gene tree and 95% in bHLH domain tree; Figs. 2 and
3). Relationships among the major subgroups within
Cornus based on the entire protein are consistent with
results from previous studies (Fan and Xiang, 2001).

Phylogenetic analyses of nucleotides from the entire
coding region were completely resolved regarding rela-
tionships among Cornus species. A single minimum-
length tree was found in the parsimony analysis (Fig.
4). The topology of this tree is identical to that found
in ML analysis. Estimates of relationships among the
omain of the myc-like anthocyanin regulatory gene from Arabidopsis,
nus (see Fig. 2 for detailed information for genes). The analysis was
ree length = 122; CI = 0.820; RI = 0.848.



Fig. 4. The single most parsimonious unrooted tree inferred from exon sequences of eleven taxa of nine Cornus species (tree length = 632;
CI = 0.877; RI = 0.899). Base substitutions are indicated above branches; bootstrap values for both parsimony and ML tree (parentheses) are given
below branches. Seven indels identified from exons are marked (see Supplementary Materials for details).
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four major lineages of Cornus (dwarf dogwoods, big-
bracted dogwoods, cornelian cherries, and blue- or
white-fruited dogwoods) were congruent with those in-
ferred from previous 26S rDNA and combined chloro-
plast & 26S rDNA data analyses (Fan and Xiang, 2001,
2003). However, major dogwood lineages, and the rela-
tionships among them, aremuchmore strongly supported
by the anthocyanin regulatory gene tree than by any pre-
vious gene-based analysis (Fan and Xiang, 2001).

3.3. Pattern and rates of gene evolution

Rates of Ka and Ks. Pairwise synonymous substitution
rates range from 0.05 to 0.37 with a mean value of 0.23
in Cornus and are higher than pairwise nonsynonymous
substitution rates, which range from 0.02 to 0.15 with an
average of 0.093. The mean ratio of Ka/Ks across all
exons is 0.407 ± 0.040 (mean ± SD), similar to those
for three of the four domains [acidic domain
(0.475 ± 0.076), bHLH domain (0.383 ± 0.117), and C-
terminal domain (0.423 ± 0.119)] (Fig. 5). However,
the Ka/Ks ratio in the interaction domain (0.201 ±
0.095) is only about half of these values, much lower
than those for the entire gene and the other three func-
tional domains (Fig. 5). Furthermore, plots of Ka/Ks

versus Ks indicate that the ratio of Ka/Ks is positively re-
lated to Ks in the acidic domain and C-terminal domain,
but negatively related to Ks in the interaction and bHLH
domains (Fig. 6). These data suggest that Ka increases at
a higher rate than Ks in the C-terminal and acidic do-
mains, but Ka increases at a lower rate than Ks in the
interaction and bHLH domains, where there may be
greater functional constraint. The individual pairwise
Ka and Ks values and individual ratio of Ka/Ks are listed
in Supplementary materials.

Sites under diversifying selection. The results of param-
eter estimation for different models using PAMLwith co-
deml are displayed in Table 4. Tests carried out using the
codon-based substitution model indicate that the strictly
neutral model (M1) fits the data better than the one-ratio
model (M0) (Table 4). The LRT statistic for comparison
of the neutral (M1) and selection models (M2) rejects
M1 in favor of M2 (Table 5). However, applying the
selection model (M2), we do not detect positive selection
in this data set. This is probably due to the fact that the
strict neutral model (M1) on which it is based is unreal-
istic, and the extra category added in M2 optimally
accounts for deleterious mutations (with x2 = 0.17).

The one-ratio model (M0) is rejected by a big margin
when compared with model 3 (discrete model) (Table 5).
This test suggests that sites under positive selection are
present in this gene. Application of the discrete model
(M3) suggests that a large proportion of sites
(p2 = 43%, total 241 codon sites) are potentially posi-



Fig. 5. Distribution of ratio of Ka/Ks for entire gene, interaction domain, acidic domain, bHLH domain, and C-terminal domain for 11 samples of
nine Cornus species. Mean values and standard deviations are indicated. Pairwise comparisons that had synonymous substitutions below 0.05 are not
shown in the histograms and were not included in the analyses.
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tively selected sites with P (x > 1) > 0.5, among them 27
sites with P (x > 1) > 0.95, and 6 sites with P

(x > 1) > 0.99 (Table 6). Similarly, tests with model M8
(beta & x) suggest that 42%, or a total of 240 codon sites,
are under positive diversifying selection with P
(x > 1) > 0.5, among them 27 sites with P (x > 1) >
0.95, and 5 sites with P (x > 1) > 0.99 (Table 6).

Over half of 241 (240 for M8) sites with P

(x > 1) > 0.50 detected are located in the acidic domain
(Table 6). Seventeen of 27 sites with P (x > 1) > 0.99 are
also found in the acidic domain (Table 6). Among six
sites detected by M3 with P (x > 1) > 0.99, four are lo-
cated in the acidic domain, and one resides in the inter-
action and bHLH domain, respectively (Tables 6 and 7).
Site 442 in the bHLH domain is not supported with
P > 0.99 by the M8 (Table 7).
4. Discussion

4.1. Regulatory genes in plant phylogenetics

Nuclear genes are desirable markers in plant phylog-
enetics at lower taxonomic levels (see review by Sang,
2002). However, only a few low- or single-copy nuclear
genes have been applied to phylogenetic analyses in
plant systematics (e.g., adh-Sang et al., 1997; Sang and
Zhang, 1999; Small et al., 1998; Small and Wendel,
2000; phyB-Mathews and Sharrock, 1996; Mathews
and Donoghue, 1999; Mathews et al., 2000; waxy-
Mason-Gamer et al., 1998; PgiC-Gottlieb and Ford,
1996; G3pdh-Olsen and Schaal, 1999). The frequent
necessity of additional procedures, however, such as
extensive cloning, sequencing, and restriction endonu-
clease cutting, has restricted the widespread use of nucle-
ar genes. Our study demonstrates that locus-specific
primers can be designed to amplify single-copy gene se-
quences. Our locus-specific primers for the myc-like
anthocyanin regulatory gene largely eliminate the need
for cloning to obtain clean and unambiguous sequences.
Recent studies of some nuclear regulatory genes [e.g.,
Floral homeotic genes (Barrier et al., 1999); two
MADS-box genes: Pistillata (Bailey and Doyle, 1999)
and Leafy (Nishimoto et al., 2003)] also demonstrate
that regulatory genes have potential utility in plant phy-
logenetics and systematics. Our study adds additional
evidence on regulatory genes as phylogenetic markers.
The myc-like anthocyanin regulatory gene contributes



Fig. 6. Plots of Ka/Ks versus Ks for the entire gene, interaction domain, acidic domain, bHLH domain, and C-terminal domain for 11 Cornus species.

Table 4
Likelihood values and parameter estimates for the myc-like anthocyanin regulatory gene using codon-based substitution model of PAML

Model code Ln Tree length K(ts/tv) x (Ka/Ks) Estimates of parameters

M0 (one-ratio) �5980.75 1.082 2.81 0.5132 x = 0.5132
M1 (neutral) �5965.77 1.106 3.00 0.6251 P0 = 0.3749 (P1 = 0.6251)
M2 (selection) �5962.58 1.110 2.88 0.5388 P0 = 0.00, P1 = 0.4563 (P2 = 0.5437), x2 = 0.1518
M3 (discrete) �5962.56 1.111 2.88 0.5441 P0 = 0.00, P1 = 0.5728 (P2 = 0.4272); x0 = 0.0102, x1 = 0.1686, x2 = 1.048
M7 (beta) �5962.97 1.107 2.87 0.5326 p = 0.3042 (q = 0.2670)
M8 (beta & x) �5962.56 1.111 2.88 0.5441 p = 20.54, q = 99.00; P0 = 0.5760(P1 = 0.4240); x = 1.050

Ln, log likelihood value of NJ tree; ts, transition; tv, transversion; Ka, nonsynonymous substitution rate; Ks, nonsynonymous substitution rate. See
Yang et al. (2000) for the definitions of parameters.

Table 5
Likelihood ratio test comparing models of variable x ratios among sites

Comparisons Log-likelihood values Degree of freedom (m) v2 distribution at m LRT statistic

M1 vs M2 �5965.77 vs �5962.58 2 P0.05 = 5.99; P0.01=9.21 6.38*

M0 vs M3 �5980.75 vs �5962.56 4 P0.01 = 13.28; P0.005 = 14.86 36.38**

M7 vs M8 �5962.97 vs �5962.56 2 P0.1 = 4.61; P0.05 = 5.99 0.82

* Significant difference at P < 0.05 level.
** Significant difference at P = 0.01 level.
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an adequate number of phylogenetically informative
sites, and nucleotide sequences of this gene are informa-
tive of phylogeny in the dicot genus Cornus (Fig. 4). The
sequences are more variable and contain a greater per-
centage of informative sites than do other nuclear
(e.g., 26S rDNA, 18S rDNA) and chloroplast genes
(e.g., matK and rbcL) applied in phylogenetic analyses
of this genus. Our data also show that protein sequences
of the gene could be potentially useful to resolve phylo-
genetic relationships at higher taxonomic levels (e.g.,



Table 6
The number and distribution of positive selection sites (with x > 1) detected using M3 and M8

Posterior probability Total Interaction domain Acidic domain bHLH domain C-terminal domain

P > 50% 241 (M3) 26 (M3) 126 (M3) 34 (M3) 36 (M3)
240 (M8) 26 (M8) 125 (M8) 34 (M8) 36 (M8)

P > 95% 27 (M3) 3 (M3) 17 (M3) 3 (M3) 3 (M3)
27 (M8) 3 (M8) 17 (M8) 3 (M8) 3 (M8)

P > 99% 6 (M3) 1 (M3) 4 (M3) 1 (M3) 0 (M3)
5 (M8) 1 (M8) 4 (M8) 0 (M8) 0 (M8)

M3, discrete model; M8, beta & x model.

Table 7
Pattern of positive selection sites with P > 99% (x > 1) suggested by codon-based substitution model

Position of positive selected sites Amino acids variations M3 model (discrete) M8 model (beta & x) Domain position

89 A, V, S Yes Yes Interaction
251 L, M, V, I Yes Yes Acidic
312 S, F, I, L Yes Yes Acidic
319 C, S, V Yes Yes Acidic
378 M, I, T, V, A Yes Yes Acidic
442 S, L, P Yes No bHLH
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family or above). Our phylogenetic analyses of protein
sequences of Cornus, five additional dicot sequences,
and four monocot sequences are highly congruent with
the current view of angiosperm phylogeny (Figs. 2 and
3). Our data also show that alignable intron sequences
among species within subgroups of Cornus can be useful
for elucidating relationships among closely related spe-
cies. Phylogenetic analyses using the entire genomic se-
quences including intron regions for 47 dwarf
dogwood samples further demonstrate the phylogenetic
utility of this gene at the intraspecific level (Fan et al., in
preparation).

4.2. Rates and pattern of gene evolution

Regulatory genes have been shown to play an impor-
tant evolutionary role in both plants and animals (re-
views by Levine and Tjian, 2003; Papp et al., 2003;
Purugganan, 1998, 2000). Major morphological changes
have been linked to changes in regulatory genes rather
than structural genes (King and Wilson, 1975; Wilson,
1975). Many studies have demonstrated that mutations
in regulatory genes indeed cause dramatic shifts in mor-
phology and functional activities (see reviews by Carroll,
1995; Doebley and Lukens, 1998; Kellogg, 2002; Palo-
poli and Patel, 1996; Purugganan, 1998; Simpson,
2002). Given that phenotypic changes may be the conse-
quence of changes in gene expression, understanding
rates and patterns of regulatory gene change within
and among species is a critical step toward understand-
ing biological evolution (Meiklejohn et al., 2003).

Because regulatory genes play important roles in the
development and function of organisms, it is expected
that regulatory genes might be highly constrained and
evolve at relatively low rates. However, rapid mosaic
evolution of regulatory genes was revealed in several re-
cent studies in both animals (e.g., Drosophila) and plants
(e.g., maize) with some regulatory domains (e.g., DNA-
binding domains) evolving relatively slowly, and others
changing quite rapidly. In general, sequence evolution
for regulatory genes is often faster than that observed
in structural genes (Alvarez-Buylla et al., 2000; Fridman
and Zamir, 2003; Olsen et al., 2002; Purugganan, 1998;
Ting et al., 1998).

Our study on the anthocyanin regulatory gene in Cor-

nus indicated a mean ratio of nonsynonymous versus
synonymous substitutions in Cornus greater than 0.4, a
value significantly higher than that of most structural
genes reported (e.g., 0.14 for a set of plant genes and
0.189 for 42 mammalian sequences; Li et al., 1985;
Nei, 1987; Purugganan, 1998). Congruent with previous
findings (Graur, 1985), the relationships between Ka/Ks

and Ks in Cornus further indicated that the synonymous
and nonsynonymous rates are significantly correlated,
although in different fashions among domains (Fig. 6).
This phenomenon suggests mosaic evolution of the gene
and its domains.

Analyses of codon-based substitutions provide fur-
ther evidence of mosaic evolution among the four func-
tional domains of the myc-like anthocyanin regulatory
gene-revealing considerable heterogeneity in rate of evo-
lution of the gene among sites. The amino acid se-
quences of nine species of Cornus and five other dicots
indicated one region that is well conserved: the nearly
200 residues of the interaction domain near the N-termi-
nal region (13.9% variable sites within Cornus; 50% var-
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iable sites within eudicots). However, in Cornus, the
bHLH region has relatively more highly variable sites
(58.6% variable sites within Cornus; 74.6% variable sites
within eudicots) but with some conserved amino acid
components. The region between these two domains is
the acidic domain, which is less conserved (55.8% vari-
able sites within Cornus; 72.3% within eudicots) and rich
in negatively charged amino acids. The function of
bHLH domain is believed to involve DNA-binding, as
well as subunit dimerization activity of the R protein
(Atchley and Fitch, 1997; Atchley et al., 2000; Murre
et al., 1989). The function of the interaction domain in-
volves transcriptional activation (Goff et al., 1992). Be-
cause of functional constraints, the interaction and
bHLH domains are expected to evolve slowly and re-
main largely conserved in amino acid sequence. In
maize, the conserved regions (most of these two do-
mains) evolve at about 1.02 · 10�9 nonsynonymous sub-
stitutions/site/year, whereas the rest of the gene evolves
approximately four times faster, at a significantly higher
rate of 4.08 · 10�9 nonsynonymous substitutions/site/
year (Purugganan and Wessler, 1994).

As expected, our data show that both Ka and Ks in
the interaction and bHLH domains are lower than those
in other domains, and the Ka/Ks is negatively related to
Ks (Fig. 6). The significantly lower ratio of Ka/Ks found
in the interaction domain compared to other domains
suggests that this domain might be under the strongest
functional constraint of all four functional domains of
the gene. The interaction domain is divided into two
sub-domains, interaction sub-domain I (aa 1–91 in Cor-

nus) and interaction sub-domain II (aa 98–194 in Cor-

nus) (Goff et al., 1992). Three tryptophan residues in
sub-domain I (W-29, W-35, and W-47) and two trypto-
phans residues in sub-domain II (W-113 and W-141) are
conserved across all taxa, including both dicots and
monocots. These conserved tryptophan residues are
thought to play an important role in forming a hydro-
phobic core for the MYB-like proteins (Anton and
Frampton, 1988). Other conserved amino acids in these
domains include the negatively charged aspartic and
glutamic acids, which may form part of a hydrophilic
surface (Ptashne, 1988). Transgenic studies using
tobacco plants have shown that no pigmentation accu-
mulation in flowers was observed with the deletion of
sub-domain I and partial sub-domain II of myc-GP
(Gong et al., 1999).

The bHLH domain is likely a key region of the myc-
like/R regulatory protein. Within the bHLH domain,
there are two highly conserved regions. The first region
includes many basic residues that allow the helix–loop–
helix to bind to DNA. The second is the HLH domain,
including two amphipathic a-helices separated by a
loop. This region is characterized by hydrophobic resi-
dues, which allow these proteins to interact and to form
dimers (Murre et al., 1994). The bHLH domain includes
58 amino acids in Cornus with the key amino acids [e.g.,
glutamic acid (E) and arginine (R)], required for DNA
binding, and hydrophobic residues [e.g., leucine (L)] at
helix regions requiring the formation of a dimer, con-
served among Cornus and other dicots (see Supplemen-
tary Materials).

Our phylogenetic analyses indicated a high percentage
of variable sites among Cornus species and other dicots
(e.g., 34 of 58 sites are variable within Cornus). However,
the swap of amino acids mostly involves residues with
similar chemical structures and/or charges, e.g., leucine
(L)–valine (V), serine (S)–threonine (T), glutamic acid
(E)–aspartic acid (D) (see Supplementary Materials),
which would not severely affect the function of the pro-
tein. Furthermore, most of these substitutions are found
in the loop region, which is the most variable region with-
in the bHLHdomain (Atchley et al., 1999). Previous stud-
ies show that chemically similar amino acids are known to
be more interchangeable than chemically different ones
due to redundancy of the genetic code and the effects of
purifying selection (Gojobori et al., 1982).

Our data suggest that the acidic domain evolves most
rapidly. This domain has the highest synonymous sub-
stitution rates and Ka/Ks (Fig. 5). Applying a codon-
based model indicates that over half of sites potentially
under positive selection are from the acidic domain (126
of 241 sites, 52.3%, Table 6). Furthermore, four of the
six positive sites identified as positively selected with
99% probability also occur in the acidic domain. Amino
acid substitutions at these four sites indicate that substi-
tutions at three of them (sites 312, 319, and 378) involve
changes between polar uncharged amino acids and non-
polar amino acids (Table 7). Polar uncharged amino
acids have partial positive or negative charges allowing
their participation in chemical reactions, forming H-
bonds, and association with water. Therefore, these sites
might play a significant role in transactivation. Muta-
tion analyses demonstrate that the acidic domain con-
tains such transactivation sites (Gong et al., 1999).
Previous comparison between myc-rp/gp in Perilla and
Delila in A. majus found that DELILA exhibited higher
transactivation activity than MYC-RP/GP (Gong et al.,
1999). Amino acid alternation in this region may be the
main reason for the different transactivation activities
observed.

Color differences in petals are present among Cornus
species. Among nine species examined, C. suecica has
dark red or purple petals. Cornus canadensis has white
petals and other species have yellowish/greenish petals.
The observed higher rate of sequence evolution in the
anthocyanin regulatory gene, particularly in the acidic
domain, might contribute to the difference of flower col-
ors. However, the association of sequence evolution and
color variation is complex. We can detect no obvious
correlation between sequence variation and flower color
changes among different species. Therefore, further
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developmental and genetic experiments are needed to
test this hypothesis.
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